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Long Island Ukrainian Youth Group
Formed
PLAN TO ORGANIZE AND UNIFY YOUTH OF THE FOUR
LONG ISLAND COUNTIES
The recent formation of the
Long Island Ukrainian Group has
been announced by its president
John Barston, of Ozone Park.
Ixmg Island; in the course of an
interview at the Weekly office.
The new club has as one of its
main ambitions to be the core of
organization and unification of
young Americans of Ukrainian de
scent living in the four counties
comprising Long Leland, namely,
Kings, Queens, Nassau and. Suf
folk countries.
The club is presently located in
Ozone Park.
Other officers of the new group
are Henry Wyszynski, vice-presi
dent; Alice Shipka, recording sec
retary; Mary Barston, correspond
ing secretary; and Stephanie Dcrych, treasurer.
The idea of organizing and uni
fying Ukrainian American young
people of Long Island, which, in
cidentally, covere a lot of ground,
has stirred the interest and won
'the moral and material support
of the older generation. They are
encouraging their children to join
the new group. Some of tbem are
donating money to the group's
treasury, so that it could be run
smoothly and eventually achieve
ita aira. Recently the group receiv
ed frofrT ^ 6 c /anonymous* person
a draft for fifty dollars.
Social activities play an import
ant part in the progress the organ
ization is making. The serious
part is taken care of at monthly
meetings and the decisions reached
arc followed through by those dele
gated to do so. Every Wednesday
evening classes in Ukrainian folk
dances arc held, .On Sunday after
noons bowling matches arc held.
Aside from that programs arc
being planned designed to acquaint
young Ukrainian Americans with
their Ukrainian cultural heritage,
teach them how to cultivate it on
the free American soil, and how to
introduce its finest elements into
the stream of American culture.
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once a year — the other days arc
just spent in contemplation, in
dread or eagerness (depending up
on the age) of the next birthday.
That docs not satisfy us—we bclcivc
that if only one day in the year is
your birthday, then every other
year is your un-birthday. And so
on the 17th we arc going to have
the most gala Un-Birthday yet to
celebrate your un-Birthday."
The Ukrainian Weekly wishes
this enthusiastic group of young
Ukrainian Americans the best of
luck in etrenghtening their organ
ization and encompassing within
it a great many of our young peo
ple throughout Long Island.

CORNELIA GAYOWSKY WINS
$250 GRANT

VOLUME XIX
ABRAIIAM LINCOLN
(1809-1865)

Miss Cornelia Gayowsky, the ve
ry talented young pianist who has
won acclaim in both this country,
where she now reside, and in Can
ada, where she was born of Ukrain
ian parents, was recently awarded
a $250.00 grant for 1951 by the
Sarah S. Olleahcimer Fund, which
was established to encourage
young pianist? in their musical
careers.
There were several hundred ap
plicants, but only eleven were
chosen, and Miss Gayowsky led
the list by unanimous decision of
the Fund's Board of Directors. <
• Miss Gayowsky has recently be
come engaged. She resides at 104
South Elliot Place. Brooklyn. Her
roomatc, when not on tour, is the
famous Donna Grcscoe, young vio
linist.
Miss Gayowsky is at present
studying with Adcle Marcus.

AN OFTER_OF_ PEACE?

PUBLICATION OF NEW BOOK SPONSORED BY THE U.N.A.*
/
"Twentieth Century Ukraine," a picture of the Ukrainian struggle
by Prof. Clarence A. Manning, is for Independence during the twentthe latest addition to the growing ieth century. It is a sad story of'
list of books in English on Ukraine political failure nftcr World War I
and the Ukrainian people, on their and of oppression after World War
struggle for national freedom, on II. With the exeption of the emig
t h e i r culture — the publication res and of the displaced persons,
all of which has been sponsored the bulk of the Ukrainians can
for the past ten years by the not speak for themselves. Yet they
have a place in history which canUkrainian National Assotiation.
A welcome addition this book is not be waved aside by calling their
indeed, for that matter a very wel defenders propagandists or by
come one. It is in a class by itself, stressing the fact that any dis
very different from its U. N. A. — cussion of their problem involves
sponsored predecessors, Hrushcvs- a criticism of their neighbors."
ky'a History of Ukraine, VernadsHe then goes on to say that the
ky's Hctman, Bohdan of Ukraine. "Ukrainian question is today one
Chamberlin'a U k r a i n e , A Sub of the most important in Europe,
merged Nation, Manning's Ukrain for it involves the largest group
ian Literature, Manning's Taras of people with a share of European
Shcvchcnko, Cundy's Ivan Franko. traditions that is compelled to bo
Its uniqueness lies in the fact silent. It enters into all plana for
that while delving into the past the future of Europe, for the se
and treating a vast numbcrof sub curing and maintenance of peace,
jects it in each of its twenty two for the welfare of the United Na
chapters brings everything up to tions and of humanity. If Ukraine
date, and then in the end tics up is only a creature of propaganda,
all of the phases of Ukrainian as its enemies assert, why was it
life it has treated into one com admitted to the United Nations?
pact package of knowledge of the If it is an independet nations of
Ukrainian situation.
independent people, why should it
A listing of the book's contents be dominated by Moscow? This
will give our reader some idea of dilemma indicates the need for
this: — Foreword (1) The Ukra a deeper appreciation by intelligent
inian revival before 1914 (2) U- public of the situation that has
krainc and and World War I (2) U- developed in Kiev and Lviv and in
krainc and Russia in dissolution the whole of Ukraine. It is an ad
(4) Ukraine, the Bolsheviks, and vanced stage of the same policy
the Germans (5) The Republic of that is being applied to the satel
Western Ukraine (6) The decline lite states, in China and Korea, and
of the Ukrainian National Repu explains Soviet aims and aspira
blic (7) Between the wars (8) The tions. If this book succeeds In
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic throwing more light upon the mat
— Ukrainization (9) The Ukrain ter the author will be well satis
ian Soviet Socialist Republic (10) fied."
The Ukrainians in Eastern Asia
The paragraph closing the book
(11) Western Ukraine and Poland is particularly noteworthy and
(12) The Ukrainians in Rumania very timely today. It points out
(13) The Ukrainians and Czecho that Ukraine has always maintain
slovakia (14) The Ukrainians on ed close connections with the West,
the eve of World War II (15) and that she has never voluntarily
World War П — (a) The Repub merged bcr fate with the East as
lic of Carpatho-Ukrainc' (15) has Moscow. Every attempt to li
World War П, 1939-41 (16) U- berty the country has approached
kraine between the armies (1?) the West and the West has not
Across the Iron Curtain (18) The listened. Today the West is threat
displaced persons (19) Ukrainian cned .as never before. It is but
literature (20) The reh$rioufi de- part of prudence for it to §pen
ivelopnient of Ukraine (i 2) Ckra its eyes and reeogiiul. &te efforts
ine and the East-West conflict. of the Ukrainian people to shake
Then there is a bibliography, notes oft the yoke that has lain upon
and an index.
them for centuries,- to assist them
The style of writing of the book in their struggle, and to admit
terse and to the point. There is them to the new Europe, and the
constant continuity, one sentence union of free and democratic na
flowing into another. The book is tions.
jammed with facts, with a great
We sincerely hope that every
many of them hitherto little known. reader of the Ukrainian Weekly and
And it is very up-to-date, as it his or her friends will send in their
covers the period marking the o- order for this book at once. They
pcnlng of the war in Korea
will find in it not only informative
In his foreword to the book. reading but also fascinating read
Prof. Manning writes that: — "It ing. Price $3.50 postpaind. Send
is the object of this book to give orders to Svoboda Bookstore.

U. S. News and Word Report began a recent article on interna
tional affairs with these words: "Joseph Stalin to the West. The Rus
sian dictator makes it plain that peace can be had now, as it could have
been all along, at a price.
ing Stalin's demands. Britain, for
U. S. New_ and Word Service example, despite the fact British
Back in 1858 Lincoln said: "A government divided cannot exist
Report began a recent article on troops are fighting in Korea for
permanently, half slave and half free." Substitute "world" for
international affairs with these awhile wished to giyc Red, China
"government" and his words become prophetic* If only he were
words: "Joseph Stalin to the West. a seat in the Ц, N. and.let her
here today to lead the fight to emancipate the enslaved under
The Russian dictator makes it have Formosa. Italy and France,
Soviet Russian regime.
plain that peace can be bad now, despite brave words from some of
as it could had been all along, at their leaders, seemed for awhile
a price.
tpjgo to extxeme leng^s. to, avoid
The catch, of course, lies in the war — lengths which would, In
phrase "at a price." For, according the view, pave the way for Russian
to the same well-informed mag domination of Europe without fir
azine Soviet Russia, is demanding: ing of a shot.
The Ukrainian McdicaL Society have been made within recent
"Asking price for peace in Asia—
But now the picture Is vastly of America held its regular annual times by the Ukrainian Medical
abandon Korea to the Commuists; changed. On January 30, after meeting on Sunday, February 4, Society of America. Encouraged
give China a UN seat to the Com- weeks of debate and background in New York City. The meeting by this, members of the Society
munists*.,give Formosa to the Cora- maneuver the Political and Secu took place in the Ukrainian Liter uttending the meeting laid plans
munistsTgive Communiet China a rity Council of the General Assem ary Art Club on Second Avenue. for the future progress of their
Eighty nine Ukrainian medics organization.
voice in deciding Japan's future; bly approved by the vote of 44 to
Dr. Somen Osinchuk of New
withdraw Western forces from 7, with 8 abstentions, a United and a number of visitors attended
York was re-elected president of
Southeastern Asia. Asking price States resolution naming Commun the meeting.
The majority of the Society the Society. Dr. Harnsym, Dr. Bafor peace in Europe — accept per ist China an aggressor in Korea.
manent Russia control of Eastern On February 2, the U. N. Assembly members arc emigres, former dis ran, apd Dr. Sorochinsky — vicepresidents: Dr. Rohozynsky — sec
Germany; accept Russian control in a formal vote also condemned placed persons.
As brought out at the meeting, retary; Dr. Lepsky — treasurer.
of Albania, Hungary, Bulgaria, Communist China an aggressor in
The newly-elected Board of
Rumania, Poland, Czechoslovakia; Korea, This was sethack to the there are now approximately three
abandon plans to help Western Kremlin rulers and their satellites. hundred and fifty Ukrainian doc Direetors сопвінін of the following:
— Dr. Oreshkewieh, Dr. Orlovsky,
Europe to rearm."
Another setback the Russians tors in this country.
Talks
and
discussions
which
folj
ami Dr. Koronets.
have
suffered
was
a
result
of
the
This is a sky-high price, but the
Board of Auditors: — Dr. MaAll of the functions arc held, or Kremlin shows no evidence that selection of General Eischowcr as lowed them at the meeting dealt
and Dr.
Senator William Benton of Con mission is doomed from the start
start, at the Queens Country Amer she might be willing to lessen it •supreme commander of all the largely with medical matters and karushka, Dr. Worobcts
also
with
the
present
status
of
UAtlantic
Pact
nations.
His
recently
Olesiuk.
necticut, Democrat who recently because of the restrictions placed
ican Citizens Club. Queens, N. Y. materially. It is equally clear that
Tribunal and Credentials Com publicly wished "the Ukrainians upon its freedom of expressions.
Prospective members by John the United States will not pay that completed tour of the Western krainian medical men and women
mittee: — Dr. Voyevidka and Dr. the Freedom and democracy which
In a recent letter to Secretary
Barston at 87-00 75 Street. Wood- price or anything resembling it. Democracies has given new cour in this country.
Reports given by the officers Pcleehovich, Dr. Dmytriuk and Dr. they richly deserve," is reported to Achcson, Senator Benton insisted
It would, in the American view be age to those who were faltering
haven 21. New Yor k.
along. He is now for the free nat showed that great strides forward Koscnko.
be making strong attempts to that "the expanded information
This Saturday the Ix>ng Island appcaasement even more potent ions not only the symbol of the
bring about the separation of the program has in fact become the
ially
ruinous
than
that
of
Munich
Ukrainian Youth Group will hold
spirit of resistance but also the
Voice of America, which has also vital part of our national strategy
its "Un-Birthday Party Dance" just before the last war.
man to whom the free nations look
a
Ukrainian unit in it, from the you and others have always be
Yet for awhile the Western pow(sec advertisement). When pressed
to tell them above the babel of
Department of State.
lieved to be." In this connection,
for an explanation, Mr. Barston cra did not see eye to eye in the conflicting counsel, what the facts
That was the way the informa Sen. Benton knows what he із talk
told us that: "it seems that most matter. Some of them were inclin are, what perils we face, and what
ing about, for lie is speaking from
people celebrate their birthday but ed to go quite a way toward meet- we can and must do to cope with
Efforts are being made to have United States against communist tion branch of the governement
functioned
during
World
War
I
personal
experience. When he was
Congress "restore the true pur activity and fiubvervise action ge
them.
and World War II, respectively. As Assistant Secretary of State he
MEMO:
pose"
of
the
Internal
Security
Act
nerally. But there is incontrover David Lawrence — the newspaper was in charge of Voice of America,
Moreover, it is now being re
To: You, young Americans of Ukrainian descent
ported by various sources that the of 1950 in order to allow the en tible proof that the interpretation columnist who recently spoke a- and spent many hours, together
Do you want your country to win its hot war in Korea and
trance
into
the
country
of
the
series of atom bomb trials current
its cold war in Europe and on the diplomatic fronts against
of the said act and its execution bout the ітіюПапсс of the' U- with Charles Thayer, then Chief
ly being held in Nevada have caus displaced persons still in Europe
atheistic, communist Soviet Russia bent upon world conquest
who
though
anti-communist
and
in Europe by the autoritics has to kraininn struggle for freedom — of the actual broadcasting opera
ed disquiet among the Soviet war
and the destruction of human liberties?
' .
prior to the passage of the Actj a great degree Stopped issuance of points out, the crisis today on the tions (Thayer Is now in Europe.
mongers.
Do you want to help liberate the land of your fathers and
psychological warfare side is no His successor is Mr. Koehlcr, for
were eligible to home here, are now visas to displaced persons from be
forefathers. Ukraine, from Soviet Russian misrule, and enable
less important than it was during merly of Moscow Embassy) before
Rising
Unrest
in
Ukraine
hind
the
Iron
Curtain
who
were
prevented because of its interpre
your kinsmen there to become free and independent?
various Congressional committees
both those war periods.
previously
eligible
for
entry
into
Do you desire to give aid and succor to the embattled soldiers
Finally, rej>ortb of rising unrest tation and implementation over
trying to get for it. so he has de
Senator
Benton
and
many
others
the
United
States.
The
petitions
of the underground Ukrainian Insurgent Army, the famed UPA,
there.
within the Soviet Union arc steadi
finite ideas about what should be
that
the
very
in
Congress
contend
that
without
spearhead of the Ukrainian National Liberation Movement?
further
jHiinl
out
A number of letters have been
ly accumulating. They arc espe
done
about the whole operation.
Do you believe that the best elements of your Ukrainian cul
people
in
the
the
separation
they
propose
the
cially rife and gaining power in received in this country from U- presence of these
tural heritage should be cultibated on this, free American soil,
Voice
will
become
more
and
more
camps
for
displaced
persons
and
In
this connection, it should be
Ukraine, to the extent that such krainian displaced persons who
and introduced into the stream of American cultural life and
their resistance to repatriation a subordinate bureau which can remembered that because of the
a
prominent
American
public
fig
have
been
stranded
there
as
a
thereby help to enrich It?
proves their animosity to the to not function in a large sense on grudging and long-drawn manner
ure as Mr. Stassen. Drew Pearson, result.
Do you want to help the Ukrainian displaced persons in
talitarian regimes in Eastern Eu policy matters. It pas good person in which these appropriations were
leading radio commentator and oth
Petitions being sent to Congress
Europe and elsewhere?
ers have spoken about this. Drew point out that the Security Act rope. Many of these displaced per nel in its managchirel^TrtiT tb.e>r finally granted, the establishment
You do? Then* have yon paid your $10 for 1951 levied npou
of a Ukrainian language unit was
Pearson reported that rioting in was rightly passed to protect the sons are able and willing to help freedom to do a good jon^h^J
you by the Ukrainian National Fond?
in the struggle uguinsl the tota- paired.
delayed an exasperutingly long
Ukraine is so violent that two Red
What Is the Ukrainian National Fund?
,
liturians, and therefore a refusal
According to reports available time.
We thought you already knew!
divisions have been sent down in
The Ukrainian National Fund is a joint distribution agency,
an attempt to quell it. And Senator sion to Tokyo is said to have been of entry is both unjust and harm and patently clear in the correspon
The best evidence in this matter,
set up and supervised by the Ukrainian Congress Committee of
dence between Senator Benton. of course, comes from those who
Benton (Conn.) publicly declared sent there for that purpose) and ful to the cause of Democracy.
America, our national fraternal organizations and other national
Secretary of State Dean Acheson experts in this field and bemoan
recently that he wishes the em threatened with a revolt in Ukraine
organizations. From this Fund, material, monetary aid is allocated
has a narrow conception of the the fact that they are not given
battled Ukrainians over there "the in case of war, K seems likely that
to Ukrainian American organizations and institutions, devoted to
WASTE OF MATERIAL
Stalin is going to start no war, ut
Voice of America. He thinks it to the freedom to do the job as it
freedom
and
democracy
they
so
aiding America's struggle for peace and the checking of Soviet
least not this year.
be merely a mouthpiece of the should be done to reach the people
richly deserve."
Russian imperialistic expansionism, and to those organizations
Recently
"Pruvda
Ukrainy,"
State Departamcnt and an in behind the Iron Curtain, especially
Of course by blunder it is within
Faced with this formidable ar
and institutions devoted to the Ukrainian national liberation
Kiev, bitterly complained about strument of support "to current
Ukraine, the АскШев'ь heel о fthe
movement, Ukrainian cultural and scientific studies, and to
ray of power on all sides, which the realm of possibility, and this
aiding of the Ukrainian DPa.!
may eventually include an armed applies to both sides. But war by the wasteful management in some foreign policy decisions." Yet it Kremlin tyrants.
Send in check or money order to the Ukrainian National Fund.
Japan as an ally, of the United design does uol now аееш to be in agricultural machinery plants in sltould be clear to him that any
Address:—(50 Church S t , Room,252, New York-?, Щ %&&£?**''$
information agency which has that
Publuhtri: Боокпиг. As*., N. Y»
Stat<* ^Jcim Foster Doles' tni*- the cards.
Ukraine.
...
.
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Dr. Osinchuk Re-elected Head of Ukrainian
Medical Society Here

v

Sen: Benton Urges Separation of "Voice"
From State Department

Seek to Restore 'True Purpose" of
Security Act

>

^Modern Яікгаіпіап Qoetry—<Я9І*УІЄ*
By YAR SLAVUTYCH
(.і)
cently he arrived in the United nism. From the artistic viewpoint
States as a displaced person.
these poets were not of high calibre;
His most outstanding works are: hence we shall not dwell upon
Both the impressionist and ex
pressionist trends in Ukrainian "To My Contemporaries" (1943) them. Mykola Khvylovy committed
poetry were far weaker than the and "The Poet" (1947).
suicide in protest of the persecu
classicist, the reason being that
Tbe Non-Romanticists
tion of Ukraine by the Soviets.
chronologically
they
appeared
While the Ukrainian romanti
The Futurists
much later and would not develop cism of the first half of the nine
fully before the final onslaughts teenth century was popular in con
The most outstanding Ukrainian
of Bolshevism against Шгаіпіап tent, the new romanticism of the futurists are Mykhaylo Semenko
culture.
twentieth century expressed itself (1892—?) and Geo Shkurupiy
Eugene Pluzhnyk (1898-193G) in the modern mode.
(1903—?). Both contributed con
was the first outstanding poet
But unlike the other trends of siderably to the renewal of Ukrain
whose work was marked by true Ukrainian poetry, noo- romanti ian poetry with respect to style
impressionism, that level attained cism manifested itself very weakly. and vocabulary. Although futur
by Ц. Kqtsiubynsky in his prose. We have but a few poets who could ism has been expanding on Uk
The philosophy of human life, be definitely classified as neo- rainian soil, it has not left many
notable exponents.
its unknown paths and forces, al romanticists.
ways moved him. But In the poet
Both the coryphei of Ukrainian
Foremost of these is Mykola Ba
ry of E. Pluzhnyk there was some zhan (born in 1904), an outatand futurism were deported by the Sb^
thing essentially Ukrainian, tragic ing poet, philologist - Orientalist viets to the Solovetsky Islands; it
and atavistic.
Also not unknown <o his writings is not known whether' they are
One of his poems tells about the were the expresslonistic and futur still among the living:
peasant who, mowing a field of islic influence.
Western Ukrainian Poets
wheat, struck a yellow skull with
"A great architect of the word"
his scythe at the edge of the wood. (E. Y. Pelensky), a poet of the
The western part of the Uk
Who, and for what, was killed stature of Emll Verhaeren, M. Ba- rainian ethnographic territory —
here? Who and whom was this zhan essayed above all to renew Galicia and Wolhynia—was under
life sacrificed? To such was the Ukrainian poetry in the stylistic Polish domination between the
peasant gave himself as fertilizer form. In this he certainly achieved First and Second World Wars.
was a trifle... The mower bent ineoteatable results.
Boh dan I nor Antonych (1909over the precious thing and, lean
In his verses, such as "The Song 1937) developed file unusual poet
ing on the golden scythe with of a Campaign," "The Blood of
ical talent to such a degree that he
which he struck the skull, prodded Captive Women" and others, M.
ranks among the foremost Ukrain
it with his foot and said, "You Bazhan expressed his deep belief
ian masters of poetry.
have been scattered everywhere." in the deathlessness of the Uk
Imagery, a belated trend in Uk
The life of the poet was an un rainian nation. Author of phil
rainian poetry, has found in the
happy one and entirely uncondu- osophical poems, such as "Struc
person of В. I Antonych a gifted
cive to his poetical work. Having tures" and "The Night of Hoff
exponent. Antonych was not so
inherited tuberculosis, the poet man," and others, M. Bazhan raised
much intellectual as spontaneous
spent most of his life in bed. In modern Ukrainian poetry to a
and drawing on the subconscious.
level
by
virtue
of
his
profound
in
addition, he died prematurely. The
Only to a degree did his intellect
works of E. Pluzhnyk are "The tellect and as a constant innovator.
act upon its power, giving some
Days" (1926), "Early Autumn"
So much for the good to be said direction to the untamed force of
(1927) and "Balance" (1948).
of him. Of weak character as that Imagination bursting from within
Todos Osmachka (born in 1895) of P. Tychyna, M. Bazhan would as water from an artesian well.
is a typical expressionist in Uk not resist the pressure exerted up
The imagery of B. L Antonych
rainian poetry and an unusually on him; after his first arrest by
gifted one.
the NKVD he went over openly In is strikingly original. In a girl he
He begaft his literary efforts to the service' of the Russian Bol sees "the palms as gracious hops,"
with titanic imagery, giving strong sheviks. At present he composes a man "a choke-cherry flaming like
promise of becoming a poet avenger panegyrics and paeans in honor of a candle," "a willow delivering a
of the misfortune which befell the Stalin and his praetorians, all of sermon to perches" "the nightin
which having little in common with gales register the beginning of the
Ukrainian people.
day in the books of the birds,"
Although born and reared on the poetry.
"the red stars have retired, as co
fertile Ukrainian black soil, Todos
Tbe most noteworthy of his last
ins, into the purse of the night"
Osmachka . h a s not i n bis poetry labors is his translation of "The
Beautiful, radiant and jdyful,
given evidence* of provincialism. Warrior in Tiger Sldn" t>y the
Antonych will always remain in
On the contrary, he is a poet of x n t h century Georgian poet, ShoUkrainian poetry an inspiring na
Western European level, an in ta Rustaveli.
ture-worshiper. Of his work two
trepid seeker after truth in this
Among the best works of Ba
volumes are best: "ThreeJUngs"
insincere world of ours, an ac zhan are 'The Sculptured Shadow"
(1934) and "The Book of Lev"
cuser of the bitter lot of the Uk (1927)
and "The Structures"
(1936).
rainian people.
(1929).
Sviatoslav Hordynsky (1906) is
The last work of Osmachka,
Oleksa Vlysko (born in 1908,
c*4*he Poet," comprising thirty-two shot in 1934) was an exceedingly a highly developed poet, translator
songs, is his largest and possibly talented poet, a romanticist of the of German, French and English,
most representative achievement In sea. His poetry lies close to the and an accomplished painter. In
poetry in the last ten years. Svy- classical. Above all he Is known search of his own style he ex
ryd Chuchka, the hero of his poem, for his youthful courage and en perimented a great deal, changing
from one trend to another until he
is a typical example of the travail thusiasm for superhuman love.
found his most natural expression
of the Ukrainians under Russian
"Having purified his heart by
Bolshevik domination.
Asmach- fire," the poet longed for "the great in classicism. Possessed of a most
idealistic system of thought, Hor
ka's expressionism herein tends unknown and unnameable."
dynsky has over ten major collec
towards classicism, and the poem
Together with Yuriy Yanovsky
itself in some places is comparable and Geo Sbkuruply. Oleksa Vlysko tions of poems, and now living in
the United States he is laboring on
to the work of Dante.
enriched Ukrainian poetry with his
a new epic poem, "Oksana."
Todos Asmachka is one of the his themes of the sea.
Bohdan Kravtaiv (1904) Is a
few poets who went through ter
But being a great talent, Oleksa
rific ordeals and yet survived, and Vlysko could not develop under noted poet who, working with
who succeeded in bringing out of the Soviets. In December of 1934 great zeal on sonnets and Alexan
Ukraine the purity of the Ukrain he was executed together with drines, is perpetuating and broad
ian spirit He had several narrow Hrybory Koeynka, Dmytro Fal- ening Ukrainian classicism. His
escapes from death throughout his kiveky, Kost Bureviy and other work, "The Ships" (1948), incor
porates the twenty-five years of
life. Tortured by the NKVD in writers and poets.
many prisons, the poet had to re
Other romanticists — Mykola his poetical creativity. The poet
sort to simulation of insanity in Khvylovy, V. Ellan-Blakytny, Ivan recently arrived in the United
order not submit to his most-hated Dnieprovsky and others — were States s s a displaced person.
enemy, Russian Bolshevism. Re thoroughly imbued with commu(To be concluded)
The Impressionists and the
Expressionists

1

PATRIMONY
(Concluded)

By IVAN FRANKO
Translated by STF>HF.N SMUMF.YKO
(6)

I opened the letter and eaw that • te me how you are, what you' arc Vienna for Lviv and from there to
it was written in a fine feminine doing, whether you are married, Stanislaviv where I finished my
hand. It read as follows:
— mind you, the last is impor-' course at the Teachers College,
"My dear Fidelio! It is time for tant—and what is your address. I and for the last five years I have
us to part I go, where Fate beck-' Whether you ever receive a reply, been here in these mountains, sowone me. Do not be angry that I j from me or not, keep on writing ing grains of civilization in thle
leave you without a farewell. Be to me. It's very important that, forgotten corner of the earth."
lieve me. it is better this way. Jyou do. And now — goodbye... You
"Do you write to her?"
And do not blame me for taking are sleeping so peacefully. I kiss
"Once a year. Briefly, without
with me the money you gave me.' your forehead. Your — Kitty."
my personal touch, I write about
I take it as a proof of your love, j "P. S. I have taken care of our. myself, give my address, send her
I gave you in return all that I hotel bill. I am also leaving in my best regards, and no more."
was able to, and I shall always your valise 100 guldens for your
"Have you ever received an an
consider myself as your debtor. I use. That is all that I can. Well, swer?"
have hopes that a time will come until we meet again!"
"Never. Not even a word."
when I shall be able to pay offj
•
"And you don't know where she
this debt I believe that you will] "And such is my story." Opanas is, and what she is doing?"
make no effort to find me. For that sighed, when I had finished read
"Not in the slightest And I do
wouldn't do any good. And now. ing. He took the letter, kissed it not care either. I love the memory
heed my advice. Finish your studies gently, folded it and put it into the of her — and that's enough. It
and attain your rightful position silver box, which he placed into gives me strength and courage iri
in life. Arid as long as memory of the drawer.
my darkest days. Always I seem
me remains alive within you, write
"So what did you do then?" I to see her white hand as it waves
me a few words now and then, to asked.
to me, and hear the words: 'Until
the following address: A. Z. No.
"I did just as she bade me. I we meet again!'"
12, Wion V n i , poste rentante. Wri- made no effort to find her but left
Opanas grew silent, absorbed in

9трлшІ0ПА.

hf William, ^>hudt
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I remember long ago, when I
was ten or maybe twelve.
A sparkling winter with air that
twinged my nose and made my
breath come out in snow white
puffs.
Sleds and slides, and frosty
hands busy crunching snowballs
into shape.
The thrill of the first library
book read on a winter's evening be
side the red-bellied metal stove.
Father's smile and magic hands.
Mother's humor and care-free
escape.
The family's sorrow and mo
ments of delight. The sense of wellbeing.
The thousand childish dreams
that were enjoyed all the more be
cause they never came true.
t h e picnics, the parties, the
presents.
Christmas and Easter.
The little dog I loved so much
and our trained cut with the funy
name.
The schooldays .with "home
work."

My boyhood friends and our boy
ish pranks.
WAR!
The magic in my mother's eyes
made the supreme sacrifice. We
There
is
nothing
pleasant,
honor
when she spoke of the past. The
special sound of my father's voice able or wonderful In the dirty busi must not forget,those who have
that reflected what his eyes saw ness of total war. The heroics, the given so much and received so lit
comradeship and the raw humor of tle in return. The little Marine cor
for the future.
poral I met recently at a shoeThe movies, the concerts, the fighting men are but by-products
shine stand.
of
a
terrible
condition.
War
is
the
plays.
A youth of twepty, Italian Amer
My uncle's art. My father's last resort of thinking people
practicalness. My mother's ro against the forces of human evil, ican by birth and a veteran o f t e n .
that recognize naught except their months service. He glanced at the
mance.
The scorcp of wonderful i>eople own selfish desires, their own greed headline on my Saturday paper.
that touched our everyday life. for power and wealth. War is hell Swore, strongly and with bitter
ness. Spoke simply of the pain,
on earth and nothing more.
Tragic, comic, prosaic.
We, as human beings have a na- the terror of frozen nights In Ko
The warm summer afternoons of
childhood play that passed away tural tendency to forget the un rea, the retreat, and the battles in
pleasant moments of our life. We cold, freezing mud and on blood
too soon
The wounds which quickly heal-1 are all escapists in one form or an- splattered snows. Of his evacuation
ed.
| other. Even today, a few short from Korea, by plane, to Japan and
Like a fountain whose waters years after the holacaust of hor- then to the United States and the
sparkle in the air and then cas ror that was World War П. wc Naval Hospital,in Philadelphia. He
cade to earth, these moments have forgotten just what war was going back, as soon as they
scintillated in time and now have means. The death and destruction, would let him. What did he have
the butchered multitudes and the to lose? I looked at him; he seemfallen deep into my heart.
The years have passed like min millions of crippled and maimed ed all right, no physical scars, per
utes while I hnve slept. Now I arc all but forgotten. The scum of haps a flesh wpund. My curiosity
awake and find the pleasant things humanity that thrives upon war, got the best of. me, and I asked
happened long ago, when I was ten has already begun its drive for him where he got hit or whether
or maybe twelve.
profit. While men die in Korea, he was a frostbite case. He looked
millions of selfish, unthinking in at me and laughed; a terrible bit
dividuals debauch themselves in ter laugh. "No." he said, "I'm one
an unreal period of self enjoyment for the books."' "I got hit right
с Д Woman
S ^ View iff C/tya olachowUch It seems as though the free world between the legs, cut me off com
has refused to face reality, to drive pletely." He laughed again at his
"Well, my pal, I think you are home the meaning, the utter terror own self, no pity, no feeling just
"Well, my lord and master, from
now on I will treat you somewhat right. Not only does the husband that is facing each and every fight a biting, bitter terrible laugh. Hor
differently," I said one evening to lose respect for his wife when she ing man on the frozen wasteland rible you say! Yea, but how much
becomes too servile, but for the that is Korea.
my spouse. *
more for him.
same reason a wife must feel*like
"Better or worse ?Y
Another, a former Seabcc, hit by
It is not necessary for us to
"Worse on the ap"pearence, but wise in regard to her husband. beat our breast and wear the cloth a twenty millimeter in the nrm.
in the long run it will be for the Yes sir, it must work both ways. of mourning. Wc need not make From the elbow down it was shat
Serving others gives one greater any fuss over the death notices tered. After many months they
better."
pleasure than being served."
"How exciting," he replied.
and wc can even overlook the ne inserted a new bone, wrap*p*ed it in
I felt he was preparing a trap, cessity of total sacrifice. However, a silver cord .which in time dis
"You see," I continued. "I just
read an article in 'Your Life' for and was ready to change the sub we cannot overlook the true mean solved from the body's acids. They
February entitled, 'Don't be a won ject, but he continued: "You know, ing of the problem confronting us. even put artificial hair on his hand
derful Wife.' It said, it's all right a husband should not poke his We cannot do as some of our allies so he wouldn't feel self conscious.
to be kind to your husband, but, nose into the kitchen, for that is are doing. We cannot reach into They also cut his pension to sixty
saye this gal, don't over- do it. I the woman's domain."
the clouds for solutions that do dollars a montn. Last week, his all
will quote some of the experts to
"Wait, you help me in the kit not exist. We cannot drink away but useless arrn began paining him
you: —'By being too good, a wife chen when I am tired and have had our woes and we cannot expect terribly. Today it is coming off for
can rob a man of satisfaction in his more than my share. You play others to do likewise. We must the second time, by some freak of
own goodness? That means, if a fair with me, and I appreciate it." face the task before us, squarely, nature gangrene has see in. He
wife serves her husband in every
"Well," my husband continued, honestly, and with a firm convic is still fortunate, for most his
way, she deprives him of a chance "it may be just a superficial feeling tion of the justice of our cause.
buddies In the, Vet's hospital are
to serve her, and serving others on your part, and down deep in
Stalin and his unholy company far worse off than he. He feels
often gives a man greater pleasure your heart you still may think has plotted this prsent world crisis. sorry for them, has no time to
than to be served. This article in that I am too servile and . . . "
He has the blood of millions upon think about his own condition. He
one place distinctly warns, that
"No, I like you for that, and ^
a ^ щ<е blood sucking is losing ail arm for the second
the wife should not go out of her even have greater respect for i h , he craves more. Nothing is time. They only had one chance
way and cut the grass in their your.". .*,.,
. . . ,. .;..,,
beyond hie doing and nothing can to lose their. pycs, llmbe, .their
back yard just to please her hus
faces and their hearts. He knows
"Hm, I felt the same way about stand in the way of his plans,
band and prove once again how you cutting the grass for me, when
We. as free people must remem- the truth of, t^tal war and in
good she is, because the husband my blasted back was bothering me." ber this, and must remember too, knowing he is , realistic. War as
will tell her a few superficially nice
"You did?"
our own duties. We must not for a last resort is, nccessarY but it can
things, but deep In his heart will
"And we were so close to com- get the true meaning of war. We only be won by a people who re
lose respect for her. And that is miting an error."
must not forget those who have cognize its true horror.
exactly what I did—cut the grass
"Yes, we were. Praise the Lord
for you once pr twice.
and pass the ammunition."
PASSAIC CLUB PRESENTS PLAY
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Sleeping in ^rue Perspective . . by
In his January 29th column, Mr.
Shust states that, it is best to
keep oneself in true perspective.
We wholeheartedly agree with him
on this point. For, the tendency
of an individual is, to either over
estimate or underestimate oneself,
although the former is more pre
valent as most persons are so
very very hunran. Occasionally
though, the latter is encountered
where one minimizes one's abili
ties in a most modest self-effacing
way. Either should not occur. The
happy medium should be aimed
for.
According to the columnist,
standing alone on a clear night

cMyioslava

and looking up at the stars is one
way of striking it, as vastness al
ways brings man closer to it. How
ever, there is another way of at
taining it. In our opinion, it is simply thinking in terms of knowl
edge and the vast stores of it in
this world. Here is where we
should place the yardstick and
hold it against ourselves in order
to determine honestly the exact
portion of this sum of knowledge
that we have at our command
By applying this method, wc will
reach the true perspective pro
vided it is performed honestly and
objectively. When we do reach it.
we should stay there as it is the
correct place to be in.

"Yasni Zori," a play in five acts,
was presented a week ago yester
day by the members of the Taras
Shevchenko Social Club in Passaic,
New Jersey, in the Ukrainian Hall,
President Street, the Clifton Te
legram reports.
The newspaper featured a picture
of the theatrical group, composed
mostly pf former displaced persons.
The group is sponsored by Peter
Andrusin, Clifton builder.
The play depicts the sufferings

of Ukrainian Kozaks as Tukish
slaves. They had been captured In
battle during one of the Turkish
invasions of Ukraine.
It shows the.uncrushable spirit
of the Ukrainians and their de
termination to fight off the foe, be
he a Turk, Russian or Pole, and be
come free and independent This
spirit enables the Kozaks to down
their captives and return to their
homeland across the Black Sea.

THE FOX IS OUT OF i n s HOLE AGAIN

"Lys" (The Fox), a semi-month
We highly recommend "Lys". It'
ly humorous-satirical journal is is first class journal, on par with
scampering over hill and dale some of America's best.
again. Running after him is a whole
It is written in Ukrainian, but
pack of his readers. They do not its splendid cartoons have English
intend to bring him to bay, for captions. Subscription: $3.00 an
they like him very much. They nually, $1.75 semi-annually 15> per
just want to catch up to "Lys" single copy. Address: Box 394,
his thoughts. The lamp light grew \ to it. The half-frightened look a- and enjoy examining him.
Cooper Station, New York 3, N. Y.
dim. Finally we arose and retired bout him and the melancholy tone
for the night
in his voice of former times, all
The next day after breakfast I were gone. It was evident that here
"Aren't you going to nsk about cheeks. Hor lips were white, nml
set out upon my homeward jour was a man who was sure of him her?"
her eyes burning. I started to
ney. Opanas, true to his promise, self, who knew what he was doing,
"Ask about who?"
cheer her up, althogh I felt sick
accompanied me to the next town, and could therefore look any man
"Why, Kitty, of course."
at heart at the sight of her in
from where I could continue myeelf straight in the eye. We greeted
"What's there to ask about her? such a pitiful .condition.
without any difficulty. He seemed each other warmly and arranged Is there anything new?"
" 'There is no need for that,' she
rather thoughtful, quiet, and re to meet after the convention. That
"Of course there is. She came said. "I know,' well enough why
counted to me some of the diffi very same evening, we met in a back to me. I had a teaching posi
(Concluded on page 3)
*
culties he had in bringing enlighten restaurant and had supper toge tion in K., near Drohobych. One
ment among his neighbors, and of ther.
evening a carriage drove up to my
"Well, what is new in your house and in it was a woman dres
the struggle he had had to wage
with the local authorities that hills ?'* I asked, when the waiter sed in black, with a veil over her
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
looked with disfavor upon his act brought our-^beers.
face
FOUNDED 1893
"Ho, ho 'my\hills!" he replied.
ivities. He did not mention even a
"'Hello, Fidelio!' she cried out
"They're
аз**ттівЬ^пипсч
as
yours.
word about Kitty.
while yet in the carriage. Her voice Ukrainian newspaper published daily
I haven't been near\|hpm for a seemed somewhat broken, but 1 except Sundays atid holidays by the
Ukrainian National Association, Inc..
long time. Since the last time we
More than fifteen years passed. met I have been transfered eight recognized immediately. 'You see, HI-83 Grand St.. Jersey City 3, N. j.
I came back to you!' "
Again I lost all contact with Opa times already."
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"I helped her to alight from the
nas, especially since he had not
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
Our
conversation
dwelt
for
a
carriage.
In
fact,
I
lifted
her
off.
replied to the two or three letters
One year
$
while
on
these
transfers
and
then
She
was
as
light
as
a
child.
Setting
that I sent him. It was not„ until
bix months
« 2.00
on
other
matters,
but
it
was
evi
her
down
on
the
ground
I
began
the summer of 1904 that I met
5 П , Й Й M«- S e c o n , r t Я а м М а П ***"«
him again, at a teachers conven dent all the while that Opanas was kissing her hands.
at Post Office o( Jersey ChV N I
"Now, now, don't do that,' she or, March 10 1911 T n d e W ' A c t
tion of Galicia and Bukovina. He waiting for me to ask some ques
of March 8, 1879.
had grown considerably older in tion, which he was ready to an said. 'I came back to you to die.' "
swer.
Finally,
obviously
losing
his
C
ma H
af 8
And
with
these
words
she
lift
appearance, yet he held himself
of PJ^eue
^2fA- , o rprovided
i ! ) c , for
W d a I «**
Section
1103
upright, was well built and strong, patience, he leaned towards me and ed her veil, disclosing a very pale
face with two bright spots dn her| of the Act of October 3. 1917
and his voice had a confident ring in a lowered voice asked:
•uthorized lulv ЗІ. 10ІЯ
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U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS

By STEPHEN KURLAK
By WALTER W. DANKO
| issue, calls for the youth to do
This writer's contention that the jockey now. Radio station WCHV
The first of the second-round Jayssea' one and had little need- of
We have been waiting for sev
something about getting more
Ukrainians are making greater of Charlottesville announced Papit eral month to see if anyone would "bumper" nights failed to produce the 32-pin "spot" in the process.
The largest branch of the Uk young members Into the organiza
headway in professional baseball would join the station, beginning take on the suggestion to submit airy unusual results in the team
By winning three games from
rainian National Association in tion, and to stop the mass dropwas further borne out by a letter Feb. 1, and continue until he goes reports of activities In the various standings of tho U.ft.A. Bowling the St. Johns Catholic War Vet
Rochester, N6W York, has com ping-out of our American-born
received this past week from a into the armed forces at the end towns In which there are Ukridtt- League of the Metropolitan N.J.- erans, the Ukrainian Orthodox
pleted a very' successful year, r<t youth, the delegates would do
staunch Ukrainian and a good pal of the current school year. Pnpit ian organizations. It seems that N.Y. Area in spite of the use of the dhHircft team of Newar* puiledf it
ports Bill Popowych. The branch something about it. Pleas are
of mine from Ambridge, Pa. by will have a disc jockey's program we have no one who would bp will handicap system. Hardly any of self up into а Це with them. А 4ГЮhas admitted 175 new members and printed* in every edition of the
the Lemko name of Andy Beck, from 10 A. M. until 12:30 P. M. ing to undertake such a venture.
the teams Which won two or more pln series by L. Dwornlck and я
Weekly for articles; ideas are piii
ia вШІ going strong.
Andy, who Is now attending State each Saturday. The program will However, we will continue to subgames hi the matches played on M by Fred" Hubfca helped the
The following Officers wore elect in print; suggestions are asked for Teachers College at Clarion. Pa., be known as "Johny Papit's make
milt items about' our town. Per Friday, ї*Є!вГиагУ Ігіо, heeded" the Churchmen in their three-game
ed to serve during 1951: Nicholas anything and everything Is done took out the time to compile a list believe ball room." Papit told sta
sweep which left the S t Johnsmen
haps, some one will be so bold as
ЬапШеар sptft to* cWJic out wlnrilrifc.
Sorocty, president; Cornel So- to make the youth U.N.A. con of Ukrrilnlhrt Ihds playing pro ball tion Officials he hoped to make я
wondering whet had happened.
to get in and do a share for their
rocty. vice-president; William Po- scious. But that strong indifference with one of his fellow students by career of radio after he's through
U.N.A. Branch 2?2 of Manle- They will have another chance to
town.
powych. secretary; Antin Melnyk, is still there. No doubt in 1954 we the name of Paul
wood continues to lead the flock even things up in the second bump
Fenchak. with military service. Pnpit, whose
*
assistant secretary; Michael Mel will again have over 100 patriotic To quote partially the contents of home is In Philadelphia, broke
after winning two games out of er night and this match should be
The Rochester DPe sponsored a
nyk, treasurer; Theodore Pesko. youth delegates. Perhaps many Andy's letter... "Within the past every offensive football record of
three from its close rival in second <W interesting one.
assistant treasurer; Antin Bobby. are too modest to write about few years, five players from the the University of Virginia and Ukrainian* New Year Dance (Ma- place, the Peitti-Je'reey Social Club
New York's St. George C.W.V.
lanka).
This
affair
proved
to
be
a
Peter Hryniw, Stephen Krechuk, their towns or branches, and per generally strong Moshannon Joint stacked up more than 3,000 yards
df Ne'wark. Jdhti Юяру bowled the Post continued its winning string
big success. Otic point that Was
nuditors; George Lylak. Wasyl haps some think no one cares High School of Madere, Pa., have rushing his final three seasons.
Ші for the latter teani, having of good games by copping two
very noticeable was that the Amer
Baschuk, John Pukish. sick com about what goes on in other towns. signed with professional teams. All
seofecl a tftfee-gdriiG' series of 577 from the Ukrainian Blacksheep of
ican-born
Ukrainians
did
not
at
mittee; Kario Mankiwski, William Simply try to criticize another five are Ukrainians and belong to
U K R A I N I A N S IN THE
tend or cooperate in this dance. pins , arid bis 20Й- pins' j*arae in the Jersey City, who were more than
Lenek, standard bearers; Stephen town and see what happens to St. Mary's Ukrainian Greek Catho
NATIONAL HOCKEY
Unlike the customory New Year third had much to do with boat fully manned, at long last. But n
Chajkowski, sergeant-at-arms.
you. If the delegates refuse to lic Church at Raniey, Pa. They are
dances, the DPs did put on a great ing^ the Pcnn-Jerseys. Herb Clay's heavy ten-pin barrage spearheaded
LEAGUE
It ia noteworthy' in what happen show any leadership how can we George Yebernitsky, a pitcher, with
splash with food, fun and frolic 519 scries and Pete Moiinsky's 517. by Doc Baron's 512-pin set was
ed in Branch 367 during the past expect the non-members to become York of the Inter-State league;
Today, the Ukrainians probably The affair was held in the Ukrain helped the latter produce some more than the Blacksheep could
two years. For the precious past interested. Some of the delegates Nick Mohnal, 2nd base, Jacksonvil constitute the single greatest natio ian- American Club and dance mu good games, but only in the first. cope with arid they ІоаЧ by sub
8 or 10 years the Zaporozka Sitch who have been fortunate in being le, Texas, of Gulf Coast League: nality group in hockey. As a mat sic was furnished by Bill Popo were they able to make the grade. stantial margins.
(Branch 367) was a very stag elected to some national office Paul Fenchak, pitcher, with Nia ter of fact, it is very rare Indeed, wych and his Pulka Kings.
Jersey City Social And Athletic
The junior "B" team from Jer
nant group. At one time it had either in the auditing or advisory gara Falls, Middle Atlantic League; when a team In the N. H. L. docs
•
Club Team "A" and New York's sey City won two closely-fought
the distinction of being a great board have sat back and forgotten George Baron, outfielder, Salisbu not have a Ukrainian playing for
On January 28th the parents' U.N.A. Branch 435 were matched games from the Newark Ukrainian
organization, but due to dishar their duties and obligations. Some ry, N. C. of the North Carolina them. To further support this con
club
of the St. Jbsaphat' Parochial together because they were in third Vets and thus pulled itself up and
mony amongst the members and less fortunate delegates who would State League; and John Janocko. tention, a quick review of the в
and* fourth place respectively, and, out of the league "cellar." The high
officers it took a terrific tumble, undoubtedly do good work were outfielder, with Jamestown, N. Y. teams participating in the world's School held a post-Christmas par after the final scores were tallied,
lights of this match were the 524ty
for
the
school
children.
This
writes Bill Popowych. The activi left out on a limb. At the next of the Pony League."
major hockey loop will prove
the results showed that both teams pin set registered by W. Karyczak
affair
was
held
with
the
coopera
ties were mediocre, new members convention the pages of the com
Well how about that fans? Why beyond any doubt that the Ukrain tion of all the parents. It was note were tied for third. The New for Oie "Bees," and Veteran Pete
were few and far between, and mittee reports will be filled with not mhrk these fellows' names in ians dominate.
worthy that the American-born Ytirkera wort two games to the' Struek'e 519 series.
transfer papers were being issued what each officer did (in wishful your little sports pads and help
The New York Rangers have children had a chance to see how a
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAOUE
to members who wanted to belong thinking)."
root them on. The Ukrainians Tony Leswick, Alex Naleta, Wally Christmas Eve is celebrated in
to other branches. Then in 1948
TEAM STANDINGS
could stand a few more represent Stanowski and Nick Mickoski. The Ukraine. For the folks who have
"If the U.N.A. issued an order
the body elected new blood into
High SOame Total
atives in the majors, because as Detroit Red Wings have Terry been born in the United States be
the executive positions and things that no articles would be accepted things are currently situated, only Sawchuk, Metro Prystai, Marty
Won Lost G a m e High Pins Aver.
really did start popping. Prospec from its members it would be flood Steve Souclmk, IB of the Detroit Pavclich and Vic Stasiuk. The Chi tween 1900 and 1925 this play 1. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplew'd 42
21
871 2410 47443 753
tive members were approached and ed with mail denouncing such a Tigers, pitcher Harry Dorish of the cago Black Hawks have Bill Mo- brought back childhood memories. 2. Penn-Jersey S.C., Newark 39
24
904 2638 48572 770
Perhaps
many
cah
remember
when
the facta about the U.N.A. were move," Bill continues. "I think the Chicago White Sox and Mike Go- eienko, Gus Bodnar and Steve
3.
Jersey
City
S.&
A.
Team
A
37
20
941
2571 48470 769
expounded until other people them editors and writers of the Weekly Hat, 2B of the Philadelphia Phillies Black. The Toronto Maple Leafs our mothers would send us out to 4. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 37
2(J
828 2336 45943 729
get
some
straw
for
the
floor
and
selves began to ask questions about and the Svoboda have done an ex arc the Ukes In the big time.
have Joe Klukay, Danny Lcwicki. table or when we had to sit home 5. 8t. Johns C.W.V., Newark 31
32
840 2231 45605 724
the organization. Membership be cellent job in filling up the pages
Bill Barilko arid Bill Juzda. The for a few evenings preparing the 6. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 31
32
801 2309 43114 681
gan to climb in leaps and bounds. with type matter, and it is high JOHNNY PAPIT, DISC JOCKEY Boston BruinS have Pete Horeck
7. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 29
34 868 2367 44678 709
various
dishes
that
form
the
12Today'the officers' are not compell time we got on the ball and gave
Johny Paplt, the University of and Montreal Canadians have Paur"
8. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 25
38
822 2382 44657 709
ed to go after new members... them a helping ^hand. One article Virginia's great fullback of the Masnick and John Manastersky... course dinner.. The proceeds of .9. jersey City S,&. A. Team В 22
41
834 2327 45465 722
the party are to go for a school
potential members are applying every 3 months from each town past four seasons, Is a radio disc Convinced ?
16. Ukr.-Amer. Vets, Newark 21
42
876, 2428 45557 723
picnic.
for membership of their own ac would be more than enough. If any
•
cord. This was brought about of you readers are boiling after
The O.D.W.U. organization has
through the promotion of frater- reading this that will show guilt
run a scries of Sound movies, for
nalism, not only within the branch on your part,' and. as the old say
the benefit of the newly arrived
but outside as well. The members ing goes, "Pravda v ochi kole."
Numerous requests have been . In this event. However, all entrants
people, comeris^d of "Marusia",
are generally referred to by a pet
By WALTER DU8HNYCK
"Carpathian Ukraine," and "Natal- received for an enlargement of wbo bowl nine games will be elname. "If one' enters a club or
We wish to thank Bill Popowych
(Continued)
—
(2) ka Poltavka." Part of the proceeds towllMg activities at the UYLNA & *
meeting place," 'states Bill, "he
« ° P y ** «H-eventa
for his contribution. Anyone who
gets to know who the members are
While the West, including our liquidation of the Ukrainian Catho from these movies will be turned Spdtta Rally scheduled fdr March Г Т * ^ '
*
v..
.
Й
knows Bill^ knows that he is out
' a n d wnaT oraiie'Hes'they represent.
own country, was building Soviet lic Church: TheUkrainiaTi Catholic 1 over to the, Ukrainian Congress Л
^ <+ A „, - .£ у « .
•
**> addition to trophies for. all
spoken and comes straight to the
We make it a point to be sociable
Russia materially and otherwise hierarchy, together with the new Committee.
І0 and І1-at-Cleveland; Ohio. In champions, five gooS fellowship
point We are sure, however, that
The Ukrainian businessmen df accordance with these requests, the
^„
^ r d e d by draw
Joseph
at all times with our members;
as a "great and gallant ally," the ly-elected Metropolitan
Bill does not include all delegates
Bowling Committee has decided to
„^
.
.
through this method many have
Ukrainians engaged in a dead- Slipy, was accused of being in the Rochester held their annual Radio include
a doubles, singles and alland all auditors and advisors in his
asked to join our branch just to
or-life struggle not only against paid service of the Vatican, the Dance to raise:funds to continue events competitions. This wilt mean petitiori for individuals who have
remarks, so if you feel you are
be in our social group. Please do
the Soviet troops-which fought the "center of international espionage the Ukrainian radio program heard that ah individual may bowl 0 not won a championship trophy.
Involved do not take offense. The
Entry fees should be sent to
not think we ' are above others;
Nazis In Ukraine, but they con system and the abettor of Fasc every Sunday over station WVET. games. Three games each In the
ones at Whom the remarks are
we simply are not ashamed of our
ducted an equally
implacable ism." Two Soviet Orthodox bishops, We think that the Ukrainians of five man, doubles and singles ev- Michael Muzalowski, 986 East 130
directed know who they are, and
branch, our members, orr. the U.
guerrilla warfare against the Nazi pretending to be Ukrainian, arrived Rochester are very fortunate in erits. Ali-events winners will be St., Cleveland 8, Ohio. Deadline for
Bill's article is simply his way of
N. A."
conquerors, who instead of helping in Lviv, and began preparatory having a group of people who are decided* by adding of an individu entries is March 5. Entrants are
letting them know they are not
the Ukrainian people against work to destroy the Ukrainian willing to sacrifice time and money als scores in each everit for nlrie requested to please cooperate be
"I recall at the'past U.N.A. con fooling anyone. In other words, a communism, were short-sighted Catholic Church.
cause expansion of bowling to nine
to make possible a Ukrainian ra
vention," Bill continues, "we had word to the wise Is sufficient, Is enough to impose the Nazi slavery
games will complicate scheduling
dio program. We have seen that game totals.
First,
almost
the
entire
hierarchy
Entry fees Will remain at $2.00 difficulties.
over 100 young people serving as it not? The time to get on the ball upon the entire people of Ukraine.
such
a
prograrii
has
helped
the
was arrested in April 19-15, that is,
delegates. At that time the U. N. is NOW!
This is an ABC sanctioned
cause
considerably. per Individual per event, exept for
Thus originated in 1942 the U- Metropolitan Slipy, and four of his Ukrainian
A. was tops. At the drop of a pin
krainian Insurgent Army, the bishops: Khomyshyn, Latyshevsky, There were many prizes and enter all-everits which will be $1.00. These tournament. Bowlers who have
GI Dies In Korea
everyone would fight for the glory
UPA, the underground army of Charnetsky and Budka. Bishop* tainment for everyone. Music was fees Include bowling costs. En ABC sanction cards should bring
Paul Shafron, 20-year-old mem
of the U.N.A. Now that the con
the Ukrainian people, which was Kocylovsky and Lakota were ar furnished by Peter Hrahkowski try fees for individuate who par therii, otherwise they will have to
ticipate in five man, doubles, sin pay a small charge.
vention is over I think the delegates ber of Branch 17 of Duquesne, Pa., the only army In the world that
rested later by the Soviet-controll and hie Ukrainian Melodians and
gles and all-events competition will
have lost their, enthusiasm and was killed in action in Korea on engaged in an uncompromising
Details of rules have been sent
the
affair
was
held
in
the
Ukrain
ed Polish police in Peremysl. A
have crawled back into their holes November 5. 1950. He had been struggle against the greatest total
ian-American Club. I wish, how total $7.00. Only those Individuals to each UYLNA member club and
few
weeks
later,
over
300
Ukrain
who enter in all-events competi- district
for another 4. years. It seems to previously reported as missing in itarian powers at the same time:
representative.
Please
ian Catholic priests gathered In ever, to point out. one point that is
me that when the vice-president action.
Soviet Russia and Nazi Germany. Lviv's St. George Cathedral and unfavorable, and that is that the tlon will be eligible fbr prize mbney check with those sources.
T. L.
and vice presidentess of the U.N.A.
The intention of Soviet Russia demanded the release of their attendance was befow expectation.
toward the non-Russian peoples, bishops. In a special letter address We know that if the program was
PHILADELPHIA UKBAlNtAN AMERICAN VETERANS OPEN
particularly toward the Catholic ed to Molotov, they pleaded not discontinued many people would
BOWLING LEAGUE
countries, were revealed, If any only for the release of the Ukrain be displeased, but now that a
The Ukrainian American War swept their matehes from Poets
additional proof of her brutality ian Catholic prelates, but assert chance Is given them to show how
were needed, in 1945, at which ed that they would be loyal to the much they appreciate what the Veterans In Philadelphia opened No. 1 and No. 3. the final всогея
(Concluded from page 2)
time she occupied Western Ukraine, Soviet state, provided that the businessmen have done for them, their Bdwllhg League on Friday, were very close.
countries
with an overwhelming Catholic Church be permitted to they did not give the proper sup
and
cheerful,
although
she
could
Post No. 2 walked off with both
I came here. While I had strength
January 26.
function. But these were not argu port. We still have the program
team arid individual honors. High
and energy, I scattered it through barely whisper. To all my urgings Ukrainian Catholic population.
Four
Posts
entered
teams.
The
and
all
are
invited
to
tune
In
every
game and series was registered by
out the world. While I had beauty, that she marry me, her answer Red Campaign Against Ukrainian ments to be heeded by the Rus
sians. Most of these who signed Sunday and enjoy a half hour of event, reports Bohdari Hrynchy- Peter Mosiondz of Post 2, with
I used it to enchant. While I had was always a decided "No!" In
Church
shyri, League secretary, 4622 N. 177 and 469. Post No. 2 had high
the note were arrested and killed, Ukrainian entertainment.
health, I squandered it. I lived! order to do that she would have
Our local branch of the Ukrain 13th Street, Philadelphia 40. Pa. game of 734 and high series of
From the very beginning of the one way or another. All other
And now I come .here to die. Will had to produce her birth certifi
was attended by many spectators, 2104.
you take me? Do not be afraid. cate, which she had burned long Soviet occupation of these lands, Catholic priests, numbering over ian Congress Committee has just
ngo, and disclose her real name, the Russians began a well-organiz 2.000, were told either to join the about completed its work for 1950 as friendly rivalry between the! The Bowling League la u part of
I won't be long with you.'
and this she would not do. I named ed campaign against the Ukrainian Soviet-led Orthodox Church, or lo and included m the eum to be do Posts has been In existence since, the sports program Inaugurated by
Tears welled in my еуея.
nated to the UCCA will be money the Softball League.
the Ukrainian American War Vet
"'Ah. I see that you haven't her Halya, and she grew quite fond Catholic Church. Many Ukrainian face the consequences: physical de
collected from caroling. The Ro
Although Posts No. 2 and No. 41 erans.
got over your sentimentality yet. of that name. Who she was and Catholic priests were arrested un struction.
chester branch will be sending out
Now, now, quiet yourself. You'll whence she came from, was a der trumped-up charges: that they
According to best nvailable re a fairly large sum of money to the
soon get tired of me. My illness secret ahe carried to her grave. In were "Nazi collaborators and en ports, only Bomc 46 priests suc
UYL-NA APPOINTS SPORTS DIRECTOR FOR 1951
home office. Many people have
is such as that Czech who said, — the peaceful village cemetery emies of the people." Many of cumbed to physical pressure and
contributed willingly for the cause,
them
disappeared
as
a
result
of
beneath
an
ancient
Hhden
tree
"I
Don't be afraid.' Mary. I shall cut
threats, while the absolute maj but we still have some who are re
The Ukrainian Youth's League Jean Haraeym, National Sport Di
' you very, very .slowly. — I have buried her. just as she had wished, night arrests by the NKVD troops. ority stuck to their ancestral
luctant in helping the U.C.C.A. to of North America has appointed rector of the League, will be held
purposely carried this illness with In a plain wooden coffin, dressed Then, upon the death of Metropol faith and the Holy See. thus be
conduct its war on our most hated the followlrig persons as Its dist- in Auburn, N. Y.
me for over three years, so that In the outfit she had made herself itan Andrey Sheptytsky in the coming modern martyrs for their
and bitterest enemy, the Russian trict sport directors:
fall
of
1944,
the
Soviet
government
The Western basketball and
especially
for
her
funeral.
She
I wouldn't cause you too much
Catholic faith and for their love Reds. At present plans arc being
Northern District: Mr. Hank bowling play-offs will take place
trouble when I finally did return bade me not to put even a small took an official step towards the for their country and the people.
completed to celebrate the Free Sdtter. 509 Joseph avenue. Roches- either In Ambridge or Aliquippa.
to you. My, but it's beautiful here. monument on her grave. 'Life
tcrrNew York. He will be assisted
dom of Ukraine Day.
TodAy,
five
yerirs
after
this
ev
The wind-up, the championship
gave
everything
it
could
give,
let
I shall have tcr look around and
by^-Mfchaeb^lobodiak. 6 Wright tournament, basketball and bowl
*
find a suitable final resting place death then take everything it can ded. "How many there were be ent, we definitely Khow that in
The "Soyuz Ukralribk" (Ukrain avchucT^fcuburn. N. Y.. and by ing will be held in Cleveland, Ohio.
fore you, upon whom she lavish Ukraine there exists the Ukrain
take,' she explained.
for myself.'
ian
Catholic
Church,
Which
as
the
ian
Women's League of America) Nicholas KitfrEast Syracuse. N.Y. Saturday and Sundav. March 10
ed
all
her
beauty,
all
her
wonder
"She certainly was a strange
"She spoke quite vivaciously,
Southern District: Michael My- and 11.
Catholic Church of the times of held a polio dance on January 28th.
ful
attention,
all
the
qualities
of
woman,"
cOntiriued
Opanas
after
although after each sentence she
the Roman emperors, operates un and the proceeds were turned over talowski, #86 East 130 street,
her
bHllaht
mind,
and
yet
she
did
a
pause.
"Looking
at
her
frOrn
had to pause a second and breathe
derground. Only a few months ago, to the local chapter for the March Cleveland, Ohio. Hie assistance
deeply. I could hear a slight rat one side, she was nothing but — not stir them a particle. It was like
we had the chance to read the of Dimes Campaign. The dance Will be Walter Hubchik, 4742 Arcasting
pearls
before
swine,
some
a
lost
soul.
In
fact,
she
herself
ing sound in her chest. Every
thing fbr them to trample upon. "Appeal of Fighting Ukraine," was well attended. It showed that gyle, Dearborn, Michigan, and by
admitted
as
much.
But
what
power
word she uttered and every rattle
A man who gained something signed by 22 Ukrainian under the Ukrainians are a ready arid John Kosmos, Denver drive, McWith a biographical sketch of
in her chest was like a knife thrust she had! One glance from her,
Kees Rocks. Pa.
from her had to have some uri- ground leaders—amorife them was helping group of people.
one
motion,
even
an
unintentional
Ivan Franko
in my heart. • •
tisual qualities within himself too, the late General Taras ChuprynkaEastern District: Sill PolcwBILL P.
by Stephen e t a c a g t o
".She stayed at my place for one, one careless word, and she*
Shukhevych
and
Father
M.
Lavhe
liad
tb
have
within
his
soul
a
—
chak
of
Elltabeth,
N.
J.
Trans, by WaMimlr Вешеду—
eight months. To the very end could shove a man to his destruc
rlvsky, head of the Ukrainian Ca JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L
batkivschyna."
The Northerii basketball and
Pilot 00 САП ts
refused to act like the invalid that tion or lift him to great heights!"
tholic Church in Ukraine.
ASSOCIATION, DO IT NOW!
bowling playoffs, reports Mfe*
End.
"Not every man, Opanas," I adshe was, but always remained gay
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„Трнвохор" зупинив валку | Життєва судьба звільнила
Вадим Чечва.
j ІІЕЗВИЧАІ11ІА НАГОДА \
і велів в'язням висідати. Від його з останніх приватних о- Іван ГЛшвдрі
бувся повстаичий
полевнй
і
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОБУ
суд. „Трнвихор", аргументую ков і від сьогодні він мав ста
ти
тільки
і
тільки
борцем
за
чи обвинення підсудних низ
кою звірств, доконаних над у- державність України і месни
2)
Сзіодяче сонце в золотій ді цятьп'яткою вирушив під пре- країиським населенням, та ком за народні кривди...
ж і ризчинювало л ю д с ь к у баг текстом перевозу з р-ої районо- повстанцями і вказуючи труп
А тут побивайся мов риба можна. А тут лише пару кіло
На галяву вихилило розсміряницю. Старезний бір ж у р л и  вої тюрми в повітову захопле зв'язкової Надії, домагався ви яне лице життєрадісне сонце, об лід, і в з а с л у г у маєш все, грамів, промайнуло в голові
в о хитав верхівям. — Багато них повстанців. В повітовій міру найвищої справедливості. й помітивши свій нетакт, не і холод, і голод, і інші різні
Антона.
бачив н а свойому віку, та це д-ій тюрмі начальником був Спротиву не було і вирок ви гайно скрилося в гиллі струн
неприємності, які кінцево з а 
Антон навмисне кахикнув
вперше. Жорстока війна два- грузин М-ін, цей сам, що конано. Гомінка сальва вказу ких смерік...
женуть тебе щ е молодим у мо не дивлячись в їхній бік, щоб
надцятиголовим змієм пожира видав приказ перевести На вала, що сини землі українсь
Прийшли боєві друзі комен гилу.
л а жертви. Н е тих на фронті. дію в р-ку тюрму для слід кої очищували рідну землю
часом не налякати працівни
Ні. — Ті гинули, б о війна ви- ства, а в дійності видав тай- від ворожої погані. Закон жит данта і, не осмілюючнея пору
І д о чого д о ж и л и с я м и ? ! . . ків правління колгоспу, не ви
шити
тиші,
станули
осторонь
м а ї а с жертв. Г и н у л и безбо ний приказ знищити її в тя суворий, смерть за смерть... К о м ^ д і и т с^уснувеї. - Чи
Е х ! . . . якби то встали наші дати на себе, що він щось за
ронні. От хочбн візьмемо u — дорозі, в .підгірському лісі.
З найліпшого фільцу
гилля осик, п л а к у това • могилка — кинув діди, та подивились н а н а с не примітив. Голопупенко, як
Надію. Та їй ж е тільки ж и т и Ніччю повстанці перебрані в че Тремтке
віття берез та вічно з е л е н и х глухий запит, а одержавши бораків. Н е пізнали б свого
В І Д $8.95 Д О $12.50.
та бути. Мала ж нареченого, красноармійські однострої з смерік
здалось йому, здригнувся і ві
Нові моди п різних красних
в супроводі вітру мови п о т в е р д ж у ю ч у відповідь, по
д у м а л а бути д р у ж и н о ю свойо „Тривихром" на чолі наспіли ли молитву.
Відновляймо куплені у нас
хоро прохав одного повстанця, щ о б козацького роду. Зник, про дійшов від лантуха, неприєм
му коханому і матірю майбут до Р-ова. Лейтенант К. одоб- нили свойого Повстанці
капелюхи.
пав, вимер, або зголоднілий но зміряв Антона з ніг до го
друга,
зв'язкову
поміг
йому
занести
в
могилку
Продаємо
шовкові краватки,
нім діточкам, а довелося зги рнв плян повстанчого коман- Надію. У лісі неначе в храмі.
конає
у
нетопленій
х
а
т
і
У
тій
1
1
лей і ШРЛКИ.
лови.
Ного
лице,
мов
розріза
трупа...
нути. Згинула в розцвіті літ данта і на слідуючий день зо Ніщо не порушує німрї тиші,
(Говоримо по українськії)
від серії куль большевицького своїми вірними людьми і'пов викликаної маєстатом смерті,
Перед могилкою всі клякну хаті, д е з а в ж д и світилася р а  ний стиглий кавун, ще дужче
станцями повезли п'ятнад тільки удар рискаля о б ка л и і змовили молитву а там дість і гуляли достатки, зараз, почервоніло. А погляд малень
автомата...
DUNLEY HAT SHOP
14 Saint Mark's Place
Сонце с п а л а х н у л о мірядами цять, попередньо в бою захоп мінь нагадував, щ о хоронити „Трнвихор" прикрив очі коха гуляє о д н а . . . голодна смерть. ких лисячих очей, так і гово
І як говорив н а ш батько Т а  рив: „І якого ти біса притас
сліпучого проміння і облило лених повстанців. Своїм наміс муть ту, яка щ е нещодавно ної боєвим стягом і спустили
(bet. 2 and 3 Aves.)
скривавлений труп дівчини. ником лейтенант оставив б. життєрадісна і палка ставила трупа в могилу. В цей час з рас у тій книжці, щ о з лікнепу
New York City
кався
саме
в
цю
хвилину?
Пе
лейтенанта
Г.
—
тепер
заступ
Випрямлена в передсмертних
OR. 53733
чоло усім ворожим хуртечам... п о б л и з ь к о ю місточка гримну приносили, щ о „Чорніше чор
ребив нам увесь наш замір". 4^wm4n^wwmwwtimmtitu
і
л а сальва і почалася шалена
судорогах струнка
постать ника коменданта повстанців
ної
землі,
блукають
люди".
Командант
„Трнвихор"
к
л
я
стрілянина.
Антон мов відчуваючи на собі
простелилася на зеленому р у  УПА, а до помочі дав йому
чав
осторонь
біля
трупа
і
гля
своїх . підстаршинні лісної поляни. Довгі чорні шістьох
— Ц е наші розплачуються Е х ! . . Т а р а с е ! . . то щ е добре вину, соромливо неначе хлоп
дів в очі цієї, я к а уміла кида
Adv.
щ о х о ч блукають, а тут, — чик, переступав з ноги на | ^ і : ^ ~ ~ - - ~ProfeealoBal
коси немов терновий вінок о п о українців.
з
ворогам
в Р-ві...
~~~~~~".-~<-~~~.
такими блисками зненавис
вили мармор блідого чола. Д о
чорніше
чорної
землі,
валя
Зв'язковий Л. помчав в ліс, ти
б о л ю стиснені, німі уста зав щоб повстанці зробили наскок ті д о ворога а заразом в яких Скоріш засипати могилку і ються л ю д и . Навіть немає ко гу.
Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave., N.Y.C.
мерли, докинувши ворогові о- на р-ку залогу. Інші поїхали З крилася така глибінь бездон на вируку друзям, кинув „Трн му їх д о пуття похоринитн.
— В и Антоне Степановичу 59 East Tel.
вихор"
слова
команди.
З
а
мить
ної
ласки
та
ніжності.
GRarnercy 5-3993
станнін проклін. Непорушно захопленими в бою повстан
до
мене?
—
приємним
голосом
Внутрішні
недуги. Hlouroscopy, X-ray
повстанці
упоралися
з
робо
Уста мав д о б о л ю стиснені.
гляділи широко відкриті очі, цями в д-ну.
І л и ш е б л у к а є ! .. А х т о
Electrocardiography,
Пере
тою.
запитав Голопупенко, хоча в водимо аналізу кротіAnalysis.
заклявши в собі море нена
На десяту годину ранку від Н а віях ні сльозинки, х о ч а
для супружнх
власне б л у к а є ? .. Б л у к а є одна
„Тривнхор" ще р а з глянув
цім голосі ясно дзвеніла нит
висте і німого болю. Д е с н и ц я діл лейтенанта К. і комаядан- знав, щ о на з а в ж д и прощає
дозволів.
конвульсійно впилася в. зем та „Тривихра" та полонені бо- ту, я к у так п а л к о кохав. Н а на дорогу могилку, опісля ки ж а х н а потвора, — голодна ка незадоволення. Т а д е неза Офісові година: щодня 1-8 І 6-8 рли.
смерть.
В
неділі
від 10-2 попон.
нув
ненависним
зором
н
а
тру
зовні
він
б
у
в
німий
немов
ска
л ю а друга з а серце. Вокруг свики УПА були на місці.
доволення. Нитка обурення. І
Блукає багатими в минуло
глуха тишнна. тільки легіт в
Тепер наступав найважні- л а та в нутрі бурею кипіла пи наїзника і видав приказ ви
тільки д я к у ю ч и ж а л к о м у виг
рушати.
Dr. S. CHERN0FF
кров!...
гиллі сосон шепотів скорбну ший момент.
му українськими селами, про
лядові Антона, нитка обурен 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C.
молитву...
Слід було перевести речі
п о л ю є їх, не лишаючи н а своє
Tel. GRamcTcy 7-7897
Лісову тишину скаламутив найважніші, а саме обезброїти В. Петрівський.
му ш л я х у ні одної живої осо ня не переривалася.
Острі й довгочасні- недуги чоловіків
тупіт верхівців. Трьох юнаків старшин і без бою відступити
І
жінок.
Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
— Т а к . . . Д о вас! .. — не
би. І вимирають родинами, се
рвучко зупинили н а поляні в ліс...
жнл лікуємо без операції. Переводи
сміливо,
тремтячим
голосом,
лами,
а
жахна
потворна
мо аналізу кроїш для супружних
коней і без слів підійшли ДО
дозволів. — Офісові години: Що
смерть, косить не зупиняю відповів Антон.
трупа
Обширне помешкання на
дня від 10 раир до в:4б вечір.
чись, не задумуючись.
Командир У П А „Трнвихор" чальника тюрми гостило увесь
Голопупенко тим часом об
В неділі від 11. до 1. оооол.
Олександер
Степанович
Зе-1
горнуті
в
рожевий
папір
н
о
підійшов д о труна, хвилину командний склад м і с т о ч к а ,
Чи повірили б наші діди, ко трушував вибраний в муку ковдивлявся, а там приклякнув м'яке електричне світло м'яко ленський, бухгальтер-інструк-1 венькі штани, панчішки, дві ли б їм х т о сказав: щ о л ю д и ричнявий піджак, з чорним ка
Д - р М. М А П З Е Л
поцілував білий мармор х о л о д  струїлося через голубий аба тор одного з т и х незлічених сорочки й мешти
сікуе гострі • застарілі недуга муж
ходитимуть по хлібові, а вми ракулевим комірем і вимуше чин
ного чола і видав короткий жур. Пушисті перські дивани трестів, які вкрили терен „ща
і
жінок,
шкірні, загально ослаб
І такими ж рожевими як той рати будуть з голоду.
но усміхаючись д о комірника, лення, нирки й міхур, ревматизм:
глушили ХОДІ'. Вигідні фотелі сливої країни т р у д я щ и х " як
нриказ — на коні!...
Босві друзі, ш о мовчки гля уютно тулили присутніх. Сьо гриби після дощу, з'явився од крамничний п а п ір -обгортка
І . . . т е ? В найбагатшій в капів скривленим обличчям переводить аналізу крони а сечі.
Про аїр ка $3.00.
діли на німу сцену, б е з слів годні у начальника „мала ве ного д н я д о своєї установи в б у л о його мрії
світі на хліб країні. Щ о харчу від гніву, неприємно поглядав 107 Е. 17th S t , NEW YORK CITY.
В І Н уявлав собі подив і з а вала і прохарчувала б, в п'ять, в бік Антона.
скочили в сідла і помчали ліс чори нка" і нарада. Вирішува надзвичайно поганому настрої.
коло 4 -тої Ев сню J ІОніои Сквер.
Той, х т о мав сумнівне щастя
ною доріжкою за своїм коман лося питання ліквідації пов
Години: Щодня 10—1 сполудня І
станців та присуду для захоп жити в цій країні, цілком зро здрість співробітників, коли в десять разів більше населен
— А чому д о мене, д у м а ю 4—7. У неділі 11 ранку до 1 оооол.
диром...
зуміє „душене розстройствіе" він з'явиться до установи одяг ня, як має сама. А зараз кину що с к а ж е ш ? — знову перепи
Білка, шо гляділа крацьки лених в бою партизан.
ивжя
через свою дірку в дуплі бука,
Тринадцять старшин, кож бухгальтера, який, одягаючи нений наче англійський лорд. та на вимирання".
тав той самий голос.
вискочила на галузь і з о зди ній з пугаром ігривого старез ранком свій досить таки вже
Оглядаючи боязко сплячих
І дивно якось робилося А н 
Та Антон не насмілювався
вовання стала терти свій но ного вина, що вже давно „зай виношений одяг, зробив не сусідів, він ніжно пригортав до тонові, перебираючи в думках
говорити. Він стояв неначе на
F U N E R A L . HOME
сик.
шло в. чубки", з'завзяттям ди приємне відкриття, що нижня себе свою валізку.
оце все. Він ж е певно знає, щ о іспиті перед учителем і голод COMPLETELY .A1RCOND1T1ONE0
— Н е дивно їй було, щ о на скутувало над важливими пи частина його туалету — як то
До
вагону
увійшла
постать,
держава має досить хліба. Щ о ними очима поїдав клітку
кажуть — „спасувала". І до
ї шик розстріляв небезпечну таннями...
ЗАНИМА6Л ЬСЯ- ПОХОРОНАМИ
того ж на самих непристойних в зеленому картузі Н К В Д ! з е р н о в і
з и н и , розбудовані лантухів з мукою. Вівага, я к у
зв'язкову У П А , Надію, а л е
Вибила Дванадцята.
8СТЕИЛ
транспорту.
дивно,_що командант ..Трнви
Слова попрохав старший місцях.
Повільно
прокілька років раніше, н а з а 
NEW
JERSEY
Якби смиренний жрець бух- йшовши коритарем він вернув лізничних двірцях ламаються він мав з дому, п р и виді цьо
хор", її наречений, тільки так лейтенант К, командант р-ого
го здорового, вгодованого Г о ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
зареаґував, п о б а ч и в ш и труп Гарнізону- Він виступив на чо гальтерії мешкав в одній з тих
зупинивсь біля щасливого від х л і б а . . І вгодовані як поро- лопупенка, сховалась у п'яти )БСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І Н А Ш Р А Ш А
своєї милої...
ло, станув посередині між пол жахливих країн, де трудящого
У випадку смутку в родині
сята щурі пішки ходять, роз- і він стояв, незнаючії з чого
І сонце, здавалося, З у п и н и  ковником Г.. та начальником живцем пожирають акули ка бухгальтера.
кличте як в день так і в иоч»«
— Аткуда едетє гражданін? точують, псують — перемішу- почати.
л о с я в свойому кругообороті. НКВД М. і став говорити... . піталізму — п'ятихвилинна ві— Кажете, щ о дощентне ви зита до найближчої, крамниці
3 Москви.
з і о м зерно.
Ц е б у л а річ нова, незнана на
— Т а . . . я . . . знаєте, хотів
нищення ворога рішає п р о н а  вивела б його з цієї неприєм
протязі віків...
. Аткройтс чемодан!
І * И очима все те попрохати два кіло муки, д л я
ше
існування
—
п
о
г
о
д
ж
у
ю
с
я
носте.
Але...
в
країні
соціяльІ вихор завмер, а сосни пе
Так-с, штани, сорочкі, туфлі..
вповні з ц е ю думкою;...
ної справедливосте звичайний Так і єсть, спікулянт . . . П а й бачив, л и ш е місяць тому, коли хворої жінки, та голодних ді
рестали шуміти...
12В GRAND STREET,
БІДВОЗИВ д о станції, рештки тей, — запинаючись майже на
Я к р а з наспів момент, щ о б смертний, обійшовши всі крам
— Я к то, навіть трупа коха
car. W*rT*e Strata,
хлібопоставки державі. Бачив. кожнім слові, проговорив А н 
знищити тих, щ о є в н а ш и х р у  ниці міста, міг придбати лише дьомтс сом нон! . .
ної не похоронили?...
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. J,
•Ч
Три вершинки прискакали ках. В о н и хоча частинно п о  пляшку „сорокаградусної" з
під відкритим небом, кагату тон.
Тої. BEreon 4-8131
додачею „Історії Партії" на за
на місце свойого постою, н а криють наші втрати.
Вирок с у д у б у в дасить ляно- кукурудзи величиною в кіль
— Ха-ха-ха! .. Для хво
П о т и х словах він сплеснув куску.
острівець серед болот потока
пшовнаишвипавсвишв
нічний
ка
хат
разом
взятих.
Д
о
щ
,
сніг
рої?! . . — передразнив Голо
Дубрівника, в землянку — пе в долоні і в цей час м а й ж е
Звичайно, був ще один ви
за
спекуляцію
А
л
с
]
jy
цвіте
вона
згниваючи.
черу, замасковану тремткими б е з ш е л е с н о відкрилося четве хід — барахолка.
пупенко. Та ми зараз всі хво
Р^^'-'
осиками. Першим озвався ко ро дверей в кімнату, а н а поро
Але 220-ти карбованцевий ксандер Стєпановіч Зеленсь- Д о б р е бачив, щ о х л і б державі рі, Що ти не бачиш, що діється
зі стало п о п'ять повстанців в бюджет бухгальтера виключав кнй прігаваріваєтея к трьом j
мандир.
потрібний в такій кількості, в селі. Не одна тільки твоя сі
— Друзі, зв'язкову Надію однострою військ Н К В Д з ав будь-які можливості придбати годам заключенія ..
Аднака
забрала. І цим самим м'я голодна. Он у Зайченка
замордував б о л ь ш евнцький томатами в руках.
в цей спосіб так необхідну йо прінімах во внімаиіє . . . замскинула
село
на вимирання, на вчора двоє вмерло. А сьогодні
Присутні
розгубилися,
а
наїзник.
му частину туалету.
ніть прінудітєльной работі на 6 голодну смерть. Д о б р е розу
Понад дві сотні повстанців лейтенант продовжав. — Іме
Омелькова
жінка
вмерла.
Олександер Степанович від
— ні пари з уст, слухали даль нем Української Повстанчої чував себе ввесь час як на гол месяцов с удержанісм 25 про- мів, щ о з а цим усім криється Мруть Антоне як мухи. І нічо
цєнтов із плати . . .
ших слів ,,Тривихора". Смерть Армії а р е ш т у ю присутніх ках.
щось інше. А л е щ о саме, роз- го не поробиш, нічим не допо
одної з кращих зв'язкових старшин красної армії. Най
З
хвилюванням
чекав
тієї
іадати не міг.
можеш. То труднощі. А труд
спротив
карається
УПА трба помстити. Вже. Не- менший
хвилини, коли, згідно наказу
— Д л я чого вона забрала нощі треба пережити.
смертю н а місці.
іайно...
вказівок
великого
годинника
Олександер Степанович, с н таку кількість х л і б а ? — Кіль
„Трнвихор" негайно підій установи, мусів кінчати працю
Німа мовчанка, хоча всі як
— Та я б і не т е ! . . Я к би
дячн з а своїм бюрком, дивився ка разів ставив він у своїй го
один, життя раді б віддати за шов д о начальника тюрми М
не хвора жінка, та не малі ді
й
вирушати
в
небезпечну
манякусь
відомість,
а
в
голові
улюблену зв'язкову. Мені по і з а л о ж н в йому н а руки к а й
лові це питання. А л е не зна ти. Якось би макухою та ми
Comfortably air conditioned
трібно двадцяті, п'ять охотни- данкн. Повстанці о к р у ж и л и д р ш к у додому. Йшов обереж автоматично рахував: — б мі ходив відповіді.
но переставляючи ноги й не
шієм тягнув. А то макуха д л я
ків. Охотників, бо це була моя інших.
Д л я чого вона кинула отих хворої, — тяжкувато. А два
— Хто хоче вступити в ряди був певний, щ о на деяких міс сяців по 62'/j карбованців —
наречена і я не хочу, щоб на
UKRAINIAN
віть тінь підозріння впала, що УПА і служити українській ц я х його туалетні причандали 375 карбованців. Дорогувато бідних, обездолених дітей на кілограми, товариш голова, ка
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
обійшлись мені ці штанцята... голодну смерть? Е ! . . Т о не
роблю це ради прнвати... Про нації — виступи. Зголосилося не дали „вентилятора"
пля
в
морі
з
тієї
клітки.
І
Ан
З а кілька днів постійного
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
п'ять старшин українців. Реш
шу піднести руку до гори.
І він відчув, як в його істоті наша держава, — б у л и його
тон показав рукою н а високу
NEWARK, N. J.
Понад дві сотні рук, немов та дала себе без спротиву ви н а п р у ж е н н я нервів дійшов д о забитій, притисненій сірими,
and IRVlNGTOfl, N. JL
той ліс струначалися в гору... вести до приготованого тюрем такого стану, щ о б у в готовий безрадісними, б'є зпросвітними висновки. — Т о ч у ж а д е р ж а  клітку лантухів з мукою. Та
ва. Наша так би не пнетупила. й не так просто . . . А в раху
ESsex 5-5555
Майже непомітна усмішка ного авта. Вся ця сцена відбу темної ночі в глухому закутку
і OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
послизнулася на устах коман- лася без найменшого спроти зідрати штани з першої з у  совстськими буднями десь гли Е х ! . Коли б то ми мали свою нок авансу.
j ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
данта. Я сказав двадцять п'ять. ву. Ніде правди діти, повстан стрічної особи двоногої поро боко-глибоко ворухнулось во д е р ж а в у ! . . „Не плакали б ді
— Н і ! .. Ні! . . Категорич
роже почуття д о свого ситого, ти, мати б не ридала!"
Моїм заступником нехай буде цям допомогло це, що всі стар ди.
но ні Антоне. Н е можна. Нема '''*+***»>***»»»•*+*#•»*»+»««>»»»»»««'
А л е д о л я посміхнулась б у х - добре одягненого директора,
ДРУГ „Ватажчук", дійовий за шини були хмельні...
такого
приказу із центру, щ о б
„Трнвихор", лейтенант і на гальтеру.
ступник „Основа" буде мені
до парторгу, д о всієї цієї систе
Так гадав він принаймні...
Так роздумуючи не опам'я авансом видавати. А то дер
чальник НКВД М. сіли в ліму
потрібний.
ми
приниження
й
терору
під2.
В и б р а н о двадцять'пятку. зину. В другому авті примісти
тався, як і д о комір колгосп жавний хліб. А держава б е з
Одного ранку Олександра совстських громадян . . .
ІJ ляп „Тривихра" був такий. лися старигани — українці, що
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНЗШ
них дійшов, щ о з а селом, на хліба, щ о човен б е з весла. Р о 
Степановича
покликали
д
о
ка
пристали
до
повстанців,
а
до
І д о того, х т о ц ю систему за
Командант р-ого совстського
|!
«Р<ижу«
вогреОаия ю кШ ще
вигоні
стояли.
Заходить,
бабітнику
не
д
а
й
хліба,
—
ф
а
б
бінету
директора
Тресту.
гарнізону, лейтенант К.. наша критого тюремного авта „чор
вів і керував нею
• e u d t як 9 1 И .
_ чнть голова Матвій Голопу-Ірини зупиняться. А в нас ти ж
З а к л о п отано привітавши
людина. Він співпрацював з ного ворона" приміщено ареш
ОБСЛУГА - НАЙКРАЩА.
1 лейко з комірником Михайлом | сам знаєш, великі плянн буповстанцями і ожндав приказу тованих старшин і повстанчу бухгальтера, директор промо
вив:
коли мас перейти до повстан ескорту.
J! Скибою, коло лантуха з му- j дівництва. Нам Америку на
П
Р
А
Ц
Я
„Там у Москві щось недобе
ців. Тепер наспіла пора. Він зо
На даний лейтенантом К.
кою возяться, а коло комори здогнати треба. Та що наздо- ; Licensed Undertaker & Embabacr.
своїми вірними нашій справі знак валка вирушила з містеч руть в нашому річному звіті.
.norpioHd
М
У
Ж
Ч
И
Н
до
пряпі
при
кінь
запряжений в бігунки,гнати. Випередити треба увесь
4S7 East 5th Street
людьми і з повстанською двад- ка. Доїхали до знайомого лісу.
New York City
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віталістичний
світ.
А
„снийого помічник
І вагу, нік Д.родинний
ХОТІЛИ, І v,.
ДЄ Ж та ..-,,,
СПравСД- ПСРСДИМ
Dignified lunerala as low as $150.
•"• •".'•• ".•
.,,,, стан до: • -і-!: vf.-T^u'
•-,,.,
Задушать нас в
^ л н в і с т ь ^ Ь г р г а к лантухами зародку. (Закінчення буде)
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
373 Hcrtcl Avenue.*>
Сьогодні вночі і ї д ь т е . . . "
< .-»»»»*»»»»9Ф0ФФ•f+••+++»»»»»*rtfj
Buffalo 7, New York.
Олександер Степанович, не
з в а ж а ю ч и на свої п'ятдесят W W W W W V W V W V W W W V W
: sponsored by :
З А Х О Д О М І В Л В Д И Т О Р І І SETTLEMENT MUSIC SCHOOL
п'ять років, наче на крилах ле ->»
П Е Р Е В І З ^
LONG ISLAND UKRAINIAN YOUTH CLUB
(416 Qtieea St., Philadelphia, Pa.)
илиЛЖИРШ, БАГАЖУ, РЕЧЕЙ
тів додому . . .
: відбудетьсл :——
В
портів,
Москва, Москва! . . У Мос
в задізиодор.
В С К Р У Х У , 14. Л Ю Т О Г О Ц . P., О Г О Д . 8 : 1 5 ВВЕЧОР1
кві я з м о ж у дістати собі но
двірпіа,
AT QUEENS COUNTY UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN CITIZENS
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
до пансіонатів
РЕЧІТАЛЬ
венькі штани!
1 т. ін.
Занимаатка похоронам*
CLUB HALL
|
ФАРТЕПЯННОГО ФАКУЛЬТЕТУ
З
на ріжаї відстані.
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Телефон,
від
6.
райку
до
10
вач.
95-05 92nd Street, Ozone Park, Queens, N. Y.
Потяг, гойдаючись на ]юзноВиконавець:
щоденно:
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW.
шснігх рейках, мчав нашого
Music by PETLR BAKUN and his ORCHESTRA
CYpress 9-7879
129 EAST 7th S T R E E L
ЛІ. Shulgta Transportation Bureau
Time: 8.30 P. M.
Donation 90 Cents і бухгальтера додому. В його 2066
NEW ТОВЖ, N . X,
Anthony
Ave., New York 57, N.Y.
піяйзет.
стареньїсій
валізці
л
е
ж
а
л
и
заі ЗНПВУФЯЯЯ&Яф**
v.
* ^^
fWWVVWWW#WVVWVVVVWVVWi
TeL OKctod 4-2568
1

Помста повстанців
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Lytwyn & Lytwyn

ІВАН БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNKO
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UN-BIRTHDAY PARTY DANCE

!

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

on Saturday Evening, february 17,1951
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